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Legal and Ethical Issues in Nursing

2001

the definitive sourcebook for basic legal knowledge this reference covers

the majority of legal issues in nursing in depth citing current case

examples from courts throughout the united states it provides practical

tips for improving patient care and reducing liability risks and answers the

legal questions most commonly asked by nurses offers a thorough

explanation of the law its sources doctrines and court system and

combines legal and ethical topics to show readers how both concepts

affect nursing practice in all clinical settings features you be the judge you

be the ethicist sections that gives facts many in great detail from actual

court cases dating from 1993 to the present along with questions that

direct readers to consider chapter content in light of real court cases

Essentials of Nursing Law and Ethics

2013-08-09

an updated and authoritative resource on nursing law and ethics the

essentials of nursing law and ethics second edition focuses on the legal

aspect of nursing as it relates to patient safety and quality environmental

health and safety error reduction and ethical boundaries of practice other



timely topics include the appropriate use of social media by nursing staff

the text is written by a nurse attorney who presents complex topics in an

understandable manner while providing accurate and well researched

content relevant to the practice extensive legal research by the author

incorporates the most current relevant professional and legal references

including case law the text is uniquely organized into five major sections

including the law and nursing practice liability in patient care

documentation issues employment and the workplace and ethics new to

this edition professional boundaries and use of social media quality and

safety initiatives in nursing practice including quality and safety education

for nurses qsen concepts and content institute of medicine iom

recommendations environmental health and safety including equipment

safety staffing issues and implications for patient safety and liability

workplace issues including factors to consider when accepting

assignments horizontal violence additional coverage on medication error

reduction and safety initiatives updated content on electronic

documentation communication and recordkeeping regulatory processes

including state board use of off duty conduct in disciplinary proceedings

and data bank reporting and remediation as an alternative to discipline

expansion of content on ethical considerations in areas such as assisted

suicide patients rights and applying the ana code of ethics for nurses

moral distress and moral courage in ethical decision making update on

the processes for basic legal research key features test bank featuring



nclex type questions and rationale a glossary of legal terminology found

within the text a table of cases for easier access to case law expanded

online resources and scholarly references included at the end of each

chapter

Dimond's Legal Aspects of Nursing

2019

written specifically for student nurses as well as those already in practice

dimond s legal aspects of nursing is your essential practical guide to the

legal principles you need to be aware of in your everyday nursing practice

building on previous editions of the book by bridgit dimond this 8th edition

has been significantly reworked by a new author team with extensive

experience in teaching nursing law it has also been fully updated and

revised in line with recent legal developments and the new nursing

standards to ensure it continues to meet the requirements of nursing law

modules

Law for Nurses and Midwives

2020-05-01

law for nurses and midwives continues to be the definitive health law text

for nursing and midwifery students who are required to consider legal



professional and ethical considerations as part of their tertiary studies the

9th edition includes the latest updates to case law and information on

nursing and midwifery governance and professional practice standards

outlining a range of legal issues and responsibilities specific to both

nursing and midwifery practice including consent to treatment

confidentiality professional negligence and professional ethics written by

the most eminent experts in nursing and midwifery law in australia patricia

staunton and mary chiarella law for nurses and midwives provides a

comprehensive and accessible resource for nursing and midwifery

students to understand the relevance of legal issues to the provision of

safe and effective healthcare new chapter chapter 9 the international

confederation of midwives code of ethics for midwives and the

international council of nurses code of ethics for nurses gives you the

latest information on global standards for ethical practice increased focus

on midwives strengthens the text s relevance to midwifery practice

updated chapter content reflects changes to australian state and territory

legislation as well as new case reports keeping you fully informed on

issues such as nursing and midwifery professional practice standards

detailed consideration of the legal issues pertinent to mental health

consent to treatment including the right to withhold consent and end of life

planning the contract of employment including workplace health and

safety and workers compensation an ebook included in all print purchases



Nurses and the Law

1997

an overview of legal issues affecting nurses and nursing practice

organized into overview of the law legal issues and legal concerns of

nurses in diverse roles and settings this text explains what the law is how

it works and how it applies to current nursing practice it also explores a

range of contemporary issues in nursing including violence in the family

violence against nurses the nurse establishing a business ethical issues

affecting nursing practice today and more the book features quick

reference appendices that provide information on how to select an

attorney guidelines for legal research and a table of selected journals with

legal columns

A-Z of Nursing Law

2017

this newly updated text equips nurses and other health care professionals

to deal with the legal issues they encounter in daily practice informative

and relevant the a z of nursing law covers all recent changes to the law

and legislation that affect the nursing profession as the only local book of

this nature it has become an invaluable resource for nurse practitioners



and other health care professionals publisher s description

Nursing Practice and the Law

2001

holistic presentation of the principles of law that the american association

of nurse attorneys taana recommends should be taught to students in

nursing schools covers law relevant to nurses in the practice settings they

are in today such as advanced practice nurses home health care long

term care psychiatric care and emergency care includes basic forensics

life care planning telecommunications and correctional facilities covers

ethics and legal issues associated with today s health care economics

pedagogical features include chapter objectives an introduction from a

historical perspective and chapter glossary in a box key terms are

boldface the first time they are used in a definition each chapter ends with

list of key points bibliography ans suggested references workbook section

with perforated pages at the end of the book includes study questions for

content review learning activities and case studies with critical thinking

questions

Law and Professional Issues in Nursing

2014-01-09



nurses are more accountable than ever to the public patients their

employers and the profession so it is vital you have a clear understanding

of the legal ethical and professional dilemmas you will face in the course

of your career this book introduces the legal and professional

requirements of safe nursing in clear straightforward terms and helps you

to understand how they apply to nursing practice the third edition of this

popular book has been fully updated with changes to the law and

professional requirements and includes new case studies scenarios and

activities from all fields of practice and a clearer colour text design key

features each chapter is linked to relevant nmc standards and essential

skills clusters so you can see what is required in order to become a

registered nurse scenarios and case studies show how the law applies to

your nursing practice activities help you to build core skills such as critical

thinking and reflection

Nurse's Law

2014

nursing law and ethics explores a variety of key legal and ethical issues in

nursing practice using a thought provoking and holistic approach it

addresses both what the law requires and what is right and explores

whether these two are always the same the book provides an overview of

the legal ethical and professional dimensions of nursing followed by



exploration of key issues in greater depth this edition features updated

legislation and new material on patient safety key topics are accompanied

by both a legal and an ethical perspective covering both law and ethics

case examples throughout place concepts in a real life context written by

experts in the field and includes contributions from leading nurses lawyers

and ethicists accessible relevant and comprehensive this title is ideal for

pre and post registration nurses

Nursing Law and Ethics

2013-12-04

for a time the archaic medical and nursing practice acts made overt role

expansion for nurses difficult although a variety of formal and informal

coping mechanisms evolved to work around the laws the laws remained a

significant barrier to the open use of nurses in extended roles this

situation is now rapidly changing as state laws are revised a variety of

approaches are being used and it is important that nurses and legislators

understand the implications of the differing methods introduction

The Law and the Expanding Nursing Role

1975

mental health nursing students need to understand their legal duties



towards all clients including specific laws for care of detained patients yet

these laws can be comples confusing and difficult to relate to the reality of

nursing care this book is a clear guide to the mental health act and code

of practice which explains the specific duties responsibilities and powers

of mental health nurses and the care of detained patients in particular it

explains the most frequently encountered parts of the act and code and

clarifies common misunderstandings it outlines dilemmas faced by nurses

which may arise from possible conflicting responsibilities it also gives an

introduction to other major legal considerations that mental health nursing

students need key features specific guide to the law for mental health

nursing students written by experienced practitioners involved in mha

regulation in england case studies and examples help the reader relate

the law to their clinical practice multiple choice questions and acticvities

help students to develop confidence and become critical and independent

learners linked to relevant nmc standards and escs for degree level

education

Mental Health Law in Nursing

2013-11-14

this title is directed primarily towards health care professionals outside of

the united states nursing the law is the best known and most established

health law textbook in australia the only law text written specifically for



nurses the 6th edition has been fully revised and updated and includes

and discusses current statutes and legislation for every state and territory

it retains many of the features that have kept this book at the forefront of

nursing education and focuses on the legal responsibility of nurses in

australia it provides students with an understanding of the application of

basic legal principles to professional nursing practice

Law and Nursing

1998

the nurse s relationship with the law is explained in this study discussion

includes contracts legal procedures trials crimes wills laws regulating

nursing

Law for Nurses and Midwives - E-Book

2007-11-16

nurses are required not only to keep pace with a swiftly changing health

care environment and make rapid decisions on critical issues they must

also be cognizant of the legal implications of these decisions this fast

factslegal reference provides the quick reliable legal information that

nurses need to protect themselves in practice management and education

the only resource of its kind it has been authored by highly respected



nurse attorneys and practitioners who present complex information in

straightforward accessible language organized into easily digestible

segments key topics malpractice negligence issues workplace

organization and business law legal concerns in the classroom disaster

and public health emergencies nurse practice acts and the disciplinary

process informed consent and patient rights risk management and

compliance trials and alternatives in dispute resolution

Law Every Nurse Should Know

1986

this thoroughly updated third edition lays a solid foundation for

understanding the intersection of law ethics and the rights of the patient in

the context of everyday nursing and health care practice outlining the key

legal and ethical principles relevant to nurses essential law and ethics in

nursing patients rights and decision making previously entitled patients

rights law and ethics for nurses uses an easy to read style that conveys

key principles in an accessible way it provides a clear understanding not

only of basic legal provisions in health care but also of wider issues

relating to human rights covers topics such as ethical decision making the

regulation of nursing confidentiality laws concerning human rights safe

practice vulnerable people elder abuse and employment regulations and

includes thinking points case studies and relevant case law to help link



theory with practice this is essential reading for nurses and an important

reference for midwives and allied health professionals

Nursing Practice and the Law

1976

understanding the legal and ethical rights of any patient in their care is

essential to good clinical practice patients rights law and ethics for nurses

a practical guide is a comprehensive pocket size book for nurses

midwives and allied health professionals that integrates health care law

and ethics in relation to patient rights and in the context of every day

nursing and allied health practice accessible yet challenging the book

examines confidentiality informed consent cases of abuse the rights of the

disabled and end of life decisions pertinent quotes enliven the text

throughout while thinking points encourage reflection each chapter

provides easy to follow guidance to this complex area a companion

website provides regular updates in an areas where legislation is

constantly changing focusing on principles of law and including clear

outlines of the essential legal precedent the author lays a solid foundation

that will serve readers requiring an introduction to law ethics and the

rights of the patient throughout their training and beyond



Fast Facts About Nursing and the Law

2013-04-10

provides an overview of the british legal and ethical issues that nurses

and other health professionals come across hendrick oxford brookes u

discusses the relationship between law and ethics and how at times they

overlap or diverge chapters include case studies theoretical discussion

possible outcomes and a summary of how the legal and ethical

approaches compare they also examine the patient client relationship

confidentiality consent responsibility and accountability as well as the

relationship between the law codes of practice and health care circulars

the book includes guidelines from professional bodies distributed in the us

by isbs c book news inc

Essential Law and Ethics in Nursing

2020-07-12

this text is divided into five parts each of which addresses an aspect of

the conflicting complex image of the nurse in the law all of these images

are interwoven to create the social and legal realities of nurses lives in

practice they can be and are used strategically and to some extent and in

different contexts interchaneably to serve the purposes or reflect the



status of the dominant groups and to a lesser extent the nurses

themselves

Patients' Rights, Law and Ethics for Nurses: A

practical guide

2008-02-29

the most well known health law book in australia it is the only book written

for nurses and this new edition has been fully revised and updated and

includes and discusses current statutes and legislation for every state and

territory

Law and Ethics in Nursing and Health Care

2000

the only canadian nursing book available that fully covers the often

intertwined ethical and legal issues that healthcare professionals face

today focused solely on the ever changing and often complex healthcare

landscape in canada ethical legal issues in canadian nursing third edition

expertly offers readers an uncomplicated discussion and practical

approach to this multifaceted topic the book aims to prepare students for

the moral and legal realities they will face in practice and to provide them



with the necessary tools to confidently face the most challenging and

difficult situations they will encounter written in a clear straightforward

style appropriate coverage of both ethical and legal issues provides a

comprehensive introduction to the theoretical background of the topic

presents information in a practical way the way students will encounter it

in day to day practice numerous case studies and examples all nursing

specific incorporation of the revised cna code of ethics discussion of

privacy confidentiality issues that accompany the increased use of

technology in healthcare settings addition of community health nursing

examples broad coverage of the ethical considerations unique to canada

s culturally diverse population new suite of electronic tools for both

instructors and students

Dynamics of Law in Nursing and Health Care

1982

this engaging text demonstrates the importance of law and ethics to

practitioners approach to health and illness their care practice and the uk

health care system back cover

The Legal and Professional Status of Nursing

2002



this book is a comprehensive introduction to the many ethical and legal

issues that arise in the practice of nursing ethical analysis is

supplemented with rigorous discussion of precedents from the american

legal system as well as the requirements of professional codes operating

at the national and state levels topics include informed consent end of life

treatment impaired decisional capacity privacy and confidentiality and

much more

Nursing and the Law

2003

the second edition of this acclaimed text integrates health care law and

ethics in relation to patients rights and in the context of everyday nursing

and health care practice focusing on principles of law and including clear

outlines of the essential legal precedent the author lays a solid foundation

for understanding the intersection of law eth

The Law and Liability

1983

isbn 0853 5 text and study guide packaged together for the low price of

49 95 a savings of 12 95



Ethical and Legal Issues in Canadian Nursing - E-

Book

2016-11-11

this volume combines legal and ethical knowledge for students and

practicing nurses in one text it reflects the continuing influence that the

law legal issues and the field of ethics have on the professional practice

of nursing

Law and Ethics

2004

part of the acclaimed springhouse notes series this newly expanded

edition presents essential course material in an outline format to help you

make better use of study time it offers the core topics found in major

textbooks on the subject plus special features that make concepts easy to

understand and recall

Nursing and the Law

1985

designed for ethics courses in nursing phd and dnp programs the book



fills the need for an expanded view of required ethics content in the

nursing curriculum given the increasing responsibilities and decision

making authority of advanced practice nurses coverage of ethical patient

care care in vulnerable populations legal influences on ethical care ethical

businesses practices and research ethics are discussed and analyzed by

experts with special attention to cases where ethical theory must be

applied in clinical and managerial decisions case studies provide real

world examples and facilitate classroom discussion specific chapters are

devoted to research legal and business ethics other chapters address

ethics in pediatric mental health and women s health practice this text is

ideally suited for nursing doctoral course students faculty and nurse

leaders the course text is designed for doctoral ethics courses case

studies are provided for real world examples and classroom discussion it

contains website urls throughout for further information provided by

publisher

Ethical and Legal Issues in Nursing

2019-05-13

praise for the first edition this book is so well written i cannot say enough

positive things about the material i have read this is excellent material and

should be a stock book in the library of every nurse helen gordon dnp ms

cnm assistant professor duke school of nursing one of the most hotly



discussed and debated areas of society today health care law carries a

host of legal and ethical complexities that nurses and providers must

increasingly recognize and factor into their best decision making this

convenient and comprehensive reference written by expert nurse

attorneys untangles the legal dilemmas often encountered in

contemporary nursing practice such as nursing malpractice negligence

and liability risk management corporate compliance employment law

business law and dispute resolution as they relate to health care law and

nursing practice written with the same no nonsense understandable

language of the first edition this revision continues to break down the

often complex legalese of health care law and now includes two

completely new chapters on the evolving roles of advanced practice

nurses and managing disasters and public health emergencies multiple

case studies and legal analyses walk the reader through the varied

scenarios nurse leaders will confront with staff and patient related legal

issues they will encounter on a regular basis new to the second edition

revised to reflect multiple changes in health care law and updated

information to the nursing legal arena a new chapter advanced practice

nursing covers increasing responsibilities in primary care dynamics of

health care reform and changing nursing roles a new chapter disasters

and public health emergencies discusses major laws governing these

events and hospital emergency operations plans key features serves as a

comprehensive text for undergraduate and graduate programs includes



objectives conclusions and trends and key points in each chapter

presents real life cases and interactive features to reinforce learning

addresses business topics and corporate law not typically covered in

similar texts covers nursing malpractice risk management employment law

business law corporate compliance and dispute resolution

Patients' Rights, Law and Ethics for Nurses

2014-07-14

now in its second edition law and ethics in nursing and healthcare an

introduction continues to provide all the information nursing and

healthcare students need to know about what is legal and how to decide

what is right in order to practise safely and ethically graham avery

focuses directly on the vital areas such as negligence consent

confidentiality and professional conduct with a practical and accessible

approach aimed at healthcare students as well as practitioners key

features include a new chapter on deprivation of liberty safeguards up to

date information related to the health and social care act 2012 and the

francis report real life case studies to help students think critically about

difficult clinical situations end of chapter scenarios activities with

suggested answers to reinforce knowledge qualified as a registered nurse

and holding an ma in medical law and ethics graham avery is a lecturer at

the university of essex



Nursing Practice and the Law

2000-07-01

ethics and law for australian nurses provides an innovative approach to

nursing ethics and the legal context of nursing practice

Legal & Ethical Issues in Nursing

2010

the public is increasingly aware of its rights in respect of negligence and

malpractice in hospitals or private nursing practice nurses need to inform

themselves of the risks in nursing practice and what the law stipulates in

certain situations this book provides that information

Ethical and Legal Aspects of Nursing

1995

a sound understanding of moral and legal obligations is critical to

developing responsible nursing practice and building the nurse patient

relationship ethics and law for australian nurses provides a practical

framework for understanding the ethical and legal dimensions of nursing

practice the fourth edition has been thoroughly revised to include updates



to legislation the nmba professional standards and case examples a new

chapter on the legal system and a fully revised chapter on duty of care

and negligence provide a thorough overview of the law as it applies to

nursing practice the text also includes expanded material on the

regulation of nursing practice advanced care directives cultural safety

practice in the context of digital environments person centred care and

assisted dying written in an accessible and engaging style ethics and law

for australian nurses provides a comprehensive guide for nurses training

and practising in clinical research and policy settings

Ethical and Legal Issues for Doctoral Nursing

Students

2013

provides nurses of all levels with a crash course in law helping them to

better understand the legal obligations they face and leaving them better

prepared for safe and effective practice written in clear and

straightforward language the book covers issues such as equality and

human rights confidentiality negligence disability children s rights and

mental health it is also supported by insightful case studies and thought

provoking activities that demonstrate the relevance of law to nursing and

how it underpins practice new to this edition fully mapped to the latest

nmc standards of proficiency for registered nurses 2018 new chapter



covering death dying and organ donation updated to take account of the

deprivation of liberty act new content covering gdpr social media and

safeguarding of adults and children

Law for Nurse Leaders, Second Edition

2017-09-28

Law and Ethics in Nursing and Healthcare

2016-11-10

Ethics and Law for Australian Nurses

2014-08-04

Nursing and the Law

1997

Ethics and Law for Australian Nurses

2020-01-02



Nursing Legislation and Education

1963

Law and Professional Issues in Nursing

2020-02-28
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